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Staff Bios
Mark Champoux is from Lee's Summit, Missouri. He is a senior majoring in political science with
a minor in business management. Mark is married to the former Jenny Johnson, and he will begin
attending Harvard Law School in Lill 2004.

Andrew Dale from \'{!inchcster, Virginia, will be graduating in August 2004 in international
politics. He plallS to attain a graduate degree in public policy, a JD, and a PhD without having to
livc on welCu·c.

Daniel W. Evans is a senior majoring in political science and psychology. He hopes

to

attend law

school in the future and enjoys good books, lively argulllCllts, and the cinema.

Elisabeth Guyon is a senior rrom Salt l.ake City, Utah, majoring in English. She plans to edit while
pursuing an advanced degree in English or law or both.

Christy Holt is a senior from 'Iemple, ·Iexas. She is majoring in economics with a minot in Spanish.
She loves mllsic and has participated in the BYU Women's Chorus. She will work for Crossroads
Research when she graduates.

Jonathan Holt, from St. Paul, Minnesota, is a senior majoring
French. He is married

tll

III

economics with a 1l11110r

III

the (mner Chriqy Atwood and is planning on attending law school in the

tall at the University of l'vlinnesota.

Sarah E. Jenkins is a senior m,ljoring in English with a minor in editing. This fall and winter she
will be interning with BYU Mflgflzint" while continuing her work with student journals.

Margo Larson hails from Plymouth, Minnesota, and graduated in international politics in April
2004. After graduation, Margo plans on marrying her long-time sweetheart and anending law
,chool ill the EIII.

Gabriel Middleton is a junior, majoring in communications and minoring in editing. He is from
Las Vegas, Nevada, and plans on working as an advertising consultant after college. Gabriel served
a missioll ill Sao PalliD, Rrazil.

Megan Mitchell is an English major fi·om Sterling, Virginia. She enjoys writing and hopes

to pursue

a career in editing.

Allyson Rice is a smior [wm New London, Ohio. She is majoring in English and history with a
minor in editing .. She plans on attending graduate school and would like to be a professor of
literature.

Kirk L. Shaw is a smior from 'I:lylorsville, Utah, majoring in English with a minor in editing. This
summer he will be an intern f()1' David Codine, a book publisher in Boston, which opportunity is
the tirst big step for what he hopes is a successful career in book publishing. He has been married
to the fonner Joy Simmons for two ye\rS this April.

Travis S. Smith is a senior hom Rlackfilot, Idaho, majoring in political science, with a minor in
philosophy. He will begin graduate school next fall.

Jarod Stewart is a senior from Las Vegas, Nevada, majoring in political science, Alter graduation
this summer he will take a year off and begin law school next fall.

